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May 12, Robert C. 
Winthrop'• Birthday, 
Aa School Holiday 
·- ------








WITII MARGAR£'t ~ldliLLAN 
OW,: tlntbel.l&nner of 84muel PePTSI 
l'P. \'UJ bd.lmU. u.lk!d by Lhe ID4tvldu-
' l wuh cbom I ~ 1 f'OCIIn, and li'!.Lh htr 
for an KI'IJI mwnini wtJi:, after lll'hieb .-e 
came upon a ' 'tr)' 1ood blnkfut bttw~u 
ritht •nd tlaht.--UUrty o'clock. Atl.t r tallll¥ 
a bU. Lhtnee ••e d111 a t out for Kinard hall, 
'll'bfll! J WUaskedteYffalq.anlklo$.{'ltUII 
UU.It ~er diJieoww, of wlllc.b I knew mwe 
Ul.an u.w.a.l. 1 llH!nlort home to thutk a.u.u 
conAdcr of tnf)'thl.tla: aboYt u. • .nd 1lo!tnout 
dcknnlllino: I.UJ' UIW&, tat a ll~ and w 
uap, t ull of the 11upltuunt of Lha.e tnr« 
or 1ou.r tNt d.aya. 
Call liP It 3 " 'dQc.L Up LDcl to my p N• 
Jl&lUI& aomt IRUII.ll for UW PIUI dub ban· 
q\lcl Ul.al t'YttUI::&. 87 and b)' tualet. W/ 
Jl>I"OIIUWof.ue,LheboaleC'C'OnOI!l!Un<'epJIOU. 
&DU.to~ll!.ifOrlbrmln.JohnaQnbii.U.t 
U.t~ICM'O! bad. OPO!Of\IIUU.)' to 01~1 aevrr.&l 
vwton and to we tome of tile pa.Ull.ln' l.o 
Ute muw.c room. A! ter ~ 1 11 U.... 1 
l.t'.cace to room ancl to pup.rlnll JGr UIC 
t~Mqurl. Ancl ao to uwn 'll'll.h r rut ewtcnt, 
bW. ttol'ckd. WJa,bty D1UT'J .u ol lao and 41 
Ulc la>tr enrunc with h ill conteat 1.0011. 
eoath •lllin il1l4 home by PIM wuh arrou 
plnsW"r l buL 1.11111. tf'OWdcG I and Lhwet', 
we to view L.be lUI. ~~:ene. ot the Saturday 
nlllhtmow. 
1 home to .et m)' J01Ull&l fOl thb da.)' ln 
ordtr, I~ bdn& a day at 1rnl conUnl a.cd 
honours and p!ea&l.U • to mt. Alttr rn41nl 
0( ~PmiWIJM llDd taiiii.DI a llltif, to tht 
nlOit\lnatt,ltobrd. 
Modena lloca.e : ,.,., .• !:1 - :,•c!, • 3'/; ltdl 
ft'CUlalft rnry\ht• ' lk: ~h d.:,..!;''C'D 
Tlloqhts \Yhilr ~u .. mn~ 
A. bit of HO,lJVoxd R· .cir. lh!: ! lilt 
Dunlap home , , All II we·~· .. ;:,.,..... ;,. , .d:• 
:;." 
• r.c .. ~, ". 
II• •"' · •-• _ __...._,~ W a~,p~; bJ.s hand· 
"'"'lna b that lmprewvr-But lhm, lhtrt 
~ blu'-aliJM. 
Alup tboulht that Oubo ha4 IOCM-
IIWIJ to do 'II'IUI MtJft AlGDe and 
lJte ft,M pto rhaPIL .. Dr, Macdonald hU a 
re~ wit, t llOU&b dry .... 1 ~ue 'll'lth 
btr tn btr 1nabl.llty to Wldtrsla.r1d Jw.l. bow 
l.be MaurnowuM rvtr rtacbt4 our 6hozu. ••• 
Tbe arel.tl'J tarrua on t.be athltUc fltld are 
tniOUla\ed. ..• Soml!alt rnust be a J«<d lhot 
b1 now . . .. 'Two.t&Ctd.M lndh<ldull Moul4 
"'"' their O!Mr lace oeculonaU.,.-'I'ht)"J 
loot bttur. 
~ plot 15 lumulrum-lbe IWlT of a Jolt 
lOW, tou.nd ltlllu._ an4 diacof'.ncl. bap~ 
-wual and twav7, llut O.u., 111tl:l re-
matU.ble drxtertty, blowa trom this ~.:~a~.~~:~on 
pbt, a 1alazr of bubblJ pluun. which tloat 
and d!.DCII alDnt ln t:A:auutll.l wcfll patunu. 
w'llb IUth PhrNC& U " Eftr)' mornl.nl 
tile sun ~'~»'~ 0\lt ol c Ciot.1r-l t.ec1 of tlre 
IUid aki'WI7 dlmbed a U., of cold brtlliant 
14UC" ••• '"Tbe dt7 lar In a b?tlow of W: 
hWI lite a QU4 In It• IUOlht.r'J lap llfld It 
~lbatultbrlbtrelt~M· · · 
~blutbellant.ndotmtbeslckloiUie 
deU lA rl"nllttlo and p lbrred at t.be boltocn 
.lnapoolofuure" . •• and'"'rhebare 
hrancbea of the tlm·tlftl were atrotu ot 
prJnt la1d on ~ aptnst 1M prUon~~e 
-..bot the .JQ,M o~ ao:blt~ an at 
IDGIJ)bere of m&U ·b'!tlen that t wil.tl ner 
.-hole boot Into a 1onl7 Kana A:ude;raOII•!Ml 
r •"tl-tout.:UIIf, t.tnciu, and btautlfuL 
A m:..stm .~ttunc. up-~te thuactera, 
aDd prev.nt-da)- CIODwnaUon.a. ret "11 ttaare 
o_.. b: COta J&n'IU., t.akH 011e lnl.o Ule 
rM1nl ot the rJpu-normal....C.O 1. ltnd u yet 
UDn,plom1 bJ ~
J&n'f'tt ban4lG ber unbdlnabie plot. b7 
dtm-11 cbec.ltmAUns tbe rm4u'a ob1tct~ont 
' wtlh l1h ob~lom from bu cbU'acttra. Hut 
lbae ~rnu 011 tho put of the ctu.r.c:-
t.erl ..,.. • .qllam.d. aftJ .a kJC)cJo.llr and 
&lt:nW~ tb&t lbe rec.du eanDOt bdJf bUt 
beUn'1l uw. Ullt 2pl.'1t ot Jol.1rkm Breeo t.u 
rtlllU1 became bowed tn Ule bodl ot Doll1 
W&Joor, wnu. Lbe old bod)' ot llrt. Brtm 
UIIII.Uinl uw 1'W'd7 ~ ot JOWll oeu,. 
AD Jntereld.oa booa:, remarbllk !..,. ltlo 
tar.UIIW alt.uaUOII. ablortltnltor lt. quesUoo· 
Ina' &Dd lm4tn&UOO. and cbarmJn1 for Ita 
'b.WDAII. ptnOQt.l!Uea. "'SU'Nr&'e H~ u.a 
bl Nl.4 ap1n and ap.~n wtth mcraaiJia ra-
~"· 
THE J OHN S O N IA N 
II.I::I'OkTI::kS : Aao"' 
~~-·~ Doa..li , A.•ai• EDITORIALS 
~~~o~:~:-.w~:~: m:c:.N=:-.:::ta ... : l&7!.' ,."::.':nU:::: 
F E ATURES 
A.D\' Ii.R'rtSISG : Ro.,. 
Cr.oi,, E111~•i.a Kc..WI, 
lludwa LUAD, Allltll.o 
W'..W. aw, E.li.u.tK1li F.alkr, 
~ont· an t~~;d,:~:'~:.~~ 
CIRCULATION: Allee 
'"' = ~:::.La:~; 
k':~·::~:,~~~R~~! ~~~~:~ :.= ~=eu..,;;uc~w: 
Sa r • Wat-.oo. Ebllle WIRUir•• ., • .,_~., Wol JM tlft~IJ' u ll • r ~ltaa~ 
~lo ... i na~. Maudh1c Ward, u ur bil~•• u "'""'rc M• lr. tl'.eM Ulfft ftWMI&I· 
EOITOR IAL COUNCIL The 5011111 Carflliea &u~ce Cor W-a NUKt Y.ori., Mary Fra .. . 
SDb~ l'l lu C....-W M.l .... ) ., ., . !.to Pno Yr 1 td llaaiiJaud;, C ar o l 
Xttotn,....,. :t~·~ x:,.;.··~· '.i;,&.· .. f!-'0 Pn • ... ~::·adl o:;~.,~·:!; ::,W~o=: t: ~=: ::"':.::":.::-:::.;;:;;;;:;,;;;;:;;;:,:;-;L-A;-;;S;;;SOC=IA .. TES;;<-- EDITOK IS CIIIEl' ___ _LI odM Fut llUSISESS WA.NA.CER ------Ju• Pklfn 
tllllt, l'll,:lli. lla.tN, I::JU. SOCIET\' EDITOR ---Naowr ll,:.,fl 
aU..tll ihcbro.boo, Jola.rt I'IIOTOGJtAPIIER ~arl(ic WcJJcorJda 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR __ EJi.u.betb Aaduaoa 
SEWS EDITOR DorotliJ llair 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES ll..llllttDa, EJiutwURnu, 
O.irc Pi!KkatJ', Eliu.bctll A.SSISTAST - ---JnWie Parker ~~!~~~l~~o.f ~~.. ~~t.:~t!!·=: wa,...ril• wceua.. s.n. 
C11lpeppcr. CA MTOOSIST - ---Caar.lc.llc Wll«kr A.ll\'F.R riSING WA.HA.GEJt --SarU Sbiac S'rAf ... SECKI:."TARY ---Ft!UI(tl W.rrrlt) W"l~ 
1'HHEE GIRLS IN A HOOM-
'1'\\'0 POIN1 S Ut' \ ' JEW 
The recent bulletin #.nnouncin¥ I hat 
upperclassmen hall:t may ha\'tt thn.oc 
Jllr~ in a room next year hllll crt:ated u 
~; real dt!al or di~u:s.:~ion on the cumpus. 
Girl:s are in~i:ttinr thut it l:s enou)fh 
for two girl:t to li\·e pl!!a:santly and 
healthfully in the present sized roor.1:s. 
They :seem to th ink that the addition of 
a third indh·iduul and her multi tudinou:s 
pu~ISedions will be nn impossibility with 
tht> pr~ent equipment. 'l'he room:t were 
made for two people. They can be :tlcpt 
in b)' three, but they cannot be Jh·ed In 
c(lmfortablr and connmlently. Nuturitl-
1)' the upperc~men, accu.:~to'Tled to 
ahinking in terms of two, do not accept 
the idea of over-<:rowded dorm!tories 
without a stir. The)· ere j ustified in 
their objections-the conditions will not 
iJe desirable. 
On the other hand, those Kirl:t who 
think furt her than their first hot indig-
nation, see that the ndministration, 
with its policy of servinr the state of 
South Carolina, is making the only Ko-
lutlon it can n1nke to a dbagreeable 
problem. As a state institution we are 
obligated to the tl!.'~l'ayers to ~rive to 
each South Carolina rirl the privilege of 
coming to college. A.i long as there is 
llny space leh, Winth rop feels that it 
m~h~~e:~:i~nq:!~'~ 8tt~li~;':~~e of 
quality versus quantit)', The democratic 
philosophy, which Winthrop as a dem-
ocratic insti tution must accept, would 
favor the latter llide Jespitr the realiu 
tion that present li\'inK !Standards will 
ine\'itably be lowered unle.u more dorm-
itory space i:s provided. \'ljn t l:.rop "A'ould 
choose, howe\·er, to be a ~hoot that is 
.:oo<J, regnrdlen of t he number or stu-
dent!. 
Undoubtedly, therefore, the problem 
cannot Le sol\'ed :sutisfac: torily by the 
!{iris or the &riRl inistrat;on. The re:tpon-
si bility belong:~ din.-ctly to the people or 
J'"tl.hai!Wlt WbJdOiD'cba wh&l:k lllf& 
c..upla not::.llClll of that 1h1rl.tnl lDeh 
model )'ll e2U ol KJrt. Atl' ra couJ.d do 
witbO'J• lht tlltr& frtllJ afOUn4 )'U 
uwer. ~1 J.oo:r; Ulu~ flab f W .a.' 
drm't ra 10 coprln' tb:t.l L&dr OalJop-
7rot. Sba'a the tbd u:v bllb· b."'W' 
that'd ...,. 1. m(W)(JC.Ie and 1. kNI· 
nctw •t lt-.f' U-IQe UJDD.., the could 
atant Ullft holes lhf'OU4b )'& lnl~&d 
South Cu.rolinu , more speeifically to 
their represeuto.tives in the lerislature. 
Theirs, aud on l)' theirs, is the power to 
provide for more room Cor the girls 
they are :tehding to school 
Winthrop iJS yearly becominK a big-
ger :schuul. The people to whom it be-
Jon~ mu11t decide whether it will be-
come s better school in ili growth. The 
addition of 11 new dormitory 1s oeces-
Mry if we ul'e to ha\'e both quantity and 
quality. 
DON'T GET SUMMER STALENESS 
J u~t three more wet'ks lefl-clnd 
then three whole months of-what 1 
Loafing-the beach-the mountains 
- at home?-but loafing, ne\'ertheles:t. 
Th ree months of \'bitma. tweh•rJ weeks 
or riding to town and back again-
eighty-four day~ or dope-drinkinr and 
liaht chatter ut the favorite drug s tore. 
September, and b.1ck to school the 
same uld pen!ln minus the ability for 
concentration and accurate thinking-
bu t 11lu:t ten pounds or so-acquired at 
bridge 1mrt ies a nd picniu " Wh.!lt did 
you do ln.::1 t .::1"-mmer?" "Oh, j us t messed 
a round, nothing much, but ! htd a won-
derful time!" 
Sure, you had a wondPrful time, but 
you could hu\'e had a much n1ore valu-
able one. We wute so much time just 
fooling around. J ust imagine in these 
lust May duy:t of h~tie rush to ret 
cverythht)f handed in on lime what you 
could do with even ten of tho!'C 1,936 
whole hour-:4 which wiU be Cfltirely ~~~ 
yoUr disposal come June 1. 
Determine now, before the heat 
makes you lo!e the ambllion, to make 
intelligent usc of this next vncallon. 
After nil, a ::~ urn mer i$ really one-fourth 
or :1 year in time VlliUe. Thl.l actual \'nlue 
depend::~ on how you use your time. And 
so often we ca relessl)• sqoonder t hR: 
whole \'nca tion. only to disco\'er at the 
end thnt we ha\'e absolutely nothing to 
11how Cor it. But lWme people don' t. They 
muke thd r 11umm:.!rs mran C\'erythi nr. 
There ure at least a thoW!and grand 
things one cau do with profit during 
vacatb n. Dcc.itle on the ones t~J. su it 
you be11t and start your !!.Clf-impro\'e-
ment program within a week utter you 
get home-of herwlse all iutentlons will 
be sucked ir:.to the s lough of ~ummer 
indolence. 
For Instance, read, cook, sew, get a 
job. You say that is what you ha\'e al-
wnys done every summer? But you 
haven't rend wit h a definite plan or 
purpose, and that makes all the differ-
ence. Start on llussla, or Frnnce, or 
Gt:rmany, and become conversant with 
their cultures. You'll love the sense of 
acc:omplillhment. 1'ht' snme kind of th.in& 
can be done with your bridge &arne, 
you r tennis, cool ing &ltd sewing (jon-
ion;. this 111 your la:.L shot at a three-
months pri\•ute cour8fl at home). You 
..:t~uld de\•clop a new \obby. You couhl 
get an unusual j ob dr!ng somethinr you 
never thought you'd do. 
Do anything tht.t will develop your 
personnlity. Do solltdhloa. Don't get 
summer at • .ilenells. 
ANTJCJilATING ••• 
Once upon a time there WD.& an ant 
hill. But this nnt hill WrtS different f rom 
moist, Car it was made up prinripally of 
)'oung ants, more rpeclflcally young 
feminine ant:s, of ab'lut the ~mme age 
and cxpe.ricnce. These youn& a nts were 
li\•ing und pl;'lnning carefully for the 
great day when they should be tumed 
out to live with other ant.s of evuy ~. 
:~ex , and nperience. 
Now the ants that had been at this 
p:1rticulur hill for three year;a decided 
to have an elnborate pnrty for their sis-
ter comp11n ioni' who had li\'Cd in t he 
place for four )eArs and JSOOn would 
leave it to s tart s toring up their own 
food (or the winter. 
Peraonalitiea Rat Nibblets 
UY PLOSS T il£ Plti&SII 
To the party wn.a invited a malo.:uline 
unt Cor eaeh senior ant, a l('t'eat te&~~t 
wa• planned, and e\'crything posajble 
Wai done by the junior ants to make 
their guc.::1ts have the gnlndest antiC~~ 
of their ant-hill lives. 
But something went wronr. 1-~or 
110me strange reMOOn the older ants, who 
had been anticipating the event for 
three years, made up their minds to be 
bored. Tht:y preened and primped Cor 
hours-rather foo lishly-since they ar· 
r ived too late to meet their hostesses, 
und no one had a chance to notice how 
perfectly wonderful their masculine 
escorts looked. 
Furthermore, t heN were some 
younrar ants who had not been invited 
to tle party who came ne\•ertheleu, 
very antisocially. Tl.cy annoyed the 
guests and tbe hostesae.s with their 
s ta rin& eyes, peerini eyciS trying to dee 
what they had no businesa to st.-e. 
{Unally, the hoste.if&elt themselves 
got so upset at the uninvited arttisocial 
g uesb pnd the una,ppreciati\'e, even 
unt.uaonllltic guejts, that they v.·ondered 
why tbcy hnd bothered to have a party 
a t all. ~ut they 111 kept 11miling bra\'ely 
while they dashed around tables and 
tried not to notice the antarctic atmosM 
phere. But when all the other ants had 
left ,the gay little waitresses collapsed 
as completely as their fresh stiff 
dresses had wilted. They were more 
limp than antiquated dogwood • 
But, the whole thing Wlill a pity. 
It didn't have to be that way. The senior 
ants failed to !Ja\'e a good time purely 
beettuse t hey really didn't want to. The 
masculine ants would ha\'e liked their 
feminine nnts much more in aemi-priv-
aC)' without the unnecessary comments 
from the little baby nota. And, maybe, 
if things had been different the junion 
would have felt that their party WitS the 
hiK"hhght of the year a nd not nn aoti-




Tlle JDh-m&n llall wiahe~ to 
I'.SPft'l'lllsiJIIIDI&U'.Jfo I)QftJtaLo 
Glenn llt.l'd!n wll- b~. J ... e 
J .LJ!eeGitnnet Chelttr, d.ledlhJI 
.ft .. 
ltbao bnl to lh1Ak lkalHaJ b lw!re. 
H -.. hi Jtaiei:'U1 1 tn~lcbed U.. 
"""' Of Naidl, aad cea.Uy dried '"'"'' April"l ,....., 
8peU1q of Mat our l l,cqhta lam u; 
the morrow, Wa.r' D&y. A. cb&nlul..r q~R"Cn Uld 
her ~d:' la41H-lD-w!.!JUnr, & mllh.tr ~~ 
roan and htl daatWliiOid.lera, cracr tuJ bn.u-
' " 1 danclnl' on tl:l• treeD. a P1 lhronJ ot 
on-loolr.rra-yea, ton.onow la U.. d&J I 
DO!U)' fUdlal'cbon&C\1\eUu..le rtd·be:a4ed 
frCIIhlnanr.an: 
'"Til- wbo - U.• leul Ia lllbc:n an 
ollcn LbMe wbo - Utdr 'I'" UM ....._" 
"SJNiocu-•a uu d.b:al.aal. 
It WOOJI& kl - pill .... t JDJ' blal-
-· 
11\at'a w:rtna ln a n11tlbdl Ju.K wbat 
we'n! all bft:n ~ abou t 1priq fner, 
A t~kled f reahle feould It be 'Btttr 
araJ.nll Ll.zutnla that ahe can't. 10 1n for the 
populu aw1 !lath. Here II the clol.tiW ~ 
lbe .dnp; 
w.-
TUJur a n.:.a ktb 
tO•b.h-1mw.teUllak 
Whew, ioolu.lbe flftiiJa 
TU.L an ,...,.ta' .. &, 
I 1n111ola 1tt aiUt.an., b• L 
n- fl'ftkltl "" Jlle •ou•t 
A l".JOD~I:N PKAY£& 
~Dca.r Lon1, I Wll you'd ret Lb1a •tra!JhL; 
J know I Wed 1014 tor a date 
For SatUillar. bill wh&t I rne&~~t 
Wu UfCW' but l.hr lllJ 1011 ltDL 
P . 8 .: 
~Nat ume, you eu JU&t btl, 
I 'U pliUnly uk tor the Ckm.on cadtl lM 
One of our at&U bu btta beard MJtna: 
There'• --.tlilil&' "1'7 WTUal' with - . 
Of Uut there 1a no ••~oa. 
U aa.I,:ht be lo~a• Ltm apia 
11 mlt b t ~ llldJJf!f'.dW. 
Howtnltth'!ltl wo~are: 
It'• hard. to loc:U what malr.ra ll friend: 
It l&n't IOOU or ,lJie; 
J.Yt 60mtthln& tbatyoueu·texplal.D 
That malr.ta l.hut 1tt.:n worthwhile. 
Tbe Wlnthn)p J u:.dor-Sa11o:' offer; IOmO-
thlnl q~~lte dJ.fluent Lb1a yn.r. ~ Clt.adtl 
Ulllld(lla will IWUWl 111.ule durtna lhc evt-
ntna:. Dy so.r;.;, .Ju1 ol tolndd~"' the Clem-
11011 JWI.Ior·Stn!..or b the ume • •eekcnd u 
o11rs. SOme cute litn~ art havlnj: to..., : 
t'Aa.lr, ~-. mink, ·- . 
To '!:bleb Jaa.Jer ·SI'-.,_ abaU 1 101 
Other~ (UJc: U1&JO:'I171 areSil7inl': 
r.cnk, aeet&lt, 'iDitiJe, mon, 
l 'u ln.-Ued .t& tbtea, A I'll be &lite lo 
baYene! 
One t\·enlnl la.tl werlr. we aaw .. PilPM I'll 
borl pctiU'IJl3 oo to our CU~pus which, a1n« 
It """ atur MY'trl, -.u atmo.t doerted. De-
fore :01\f slrb ~ Utuall7 to IPrinl up 
- lh• windon wtr.: lull. and tbe ~
were fuU. UP?n 11\qulllll&' we were told-
" P, c. tract. craw on lhtlr war bome." 
All wt'vr C:Ol to 1aJ II JudJ.Inl f rom lbe 
Umr lbty wn-e m~ l.be)' m~ be a pretty 
'""" IHm. 
Aocol'lllill: to the B, l(. U. CUipUS, Nlb· 
tlca lhow that a ltudent bas about 3!1 t~a 
ln 100 ol m.urrtn1 Mlmeon& me met 111 
-·· AOC!Or'Qnr to Nonh 8znar1Q:e, 1. eo-cd'a 
pocteLboot wou.ld. riva..l 1. &m&ll boY'1 poclr.tt 
anr dar. 8llc ...,.: 
A b,._ ot Upatkb, rdlinc 1-, 
A P"lcanl ln. a bid I ILQow 
In Albii.IQ'. A P'«t of natt. 
, A brand -ai'W' 01'11n11 ,...dn pa.rt. 
KtJ'I ~ !II allof WHkctld tut, 
A l~be of - l hJnr f•r m.J tacr, 
A 110.-e llb..acbt I IIIML Ia .... n, 
A .... eaUtlrcl "J ot h Dowa." 
A ... I·Jeu'a bllk ... doaL llo, ....... 
A -f!Se alldr of daewlo.r·pm, 
A OiloC-HIIlll.&iDp!h.ll'l mi.nUICIIW', 
Adii:IIJMphill ort-
1 find, wbtn l 'na I'D I!!tn.incd lo look 
Forl:lklclb.tlllon)'podll! b.o.LR 
A:Mt A.nll Clarbon ln Mr Jauntr ft1 
add:t. lLII blt of 'll'iJe v .. lU for our bc:!UdaJ' 
IP,:rlt. ; 
"Can't J'OU r:l.alm 1 campUJ l!altort.lonf 
Csn'L JOU can Ulat candid c<ltlYUlaiGnl 
Msnoeuvrr UUi Ud:le:•bo1 JO It won't tum 
Over ln&ide to make IIIOlhCr'l faet bum, 
The mor.t of lbl.l. 1J plain w ee 
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R.ock Hill, I;. C. 
""_,.J " AnythlnJIII Jfardwlilrt" Phone 612 
RC'CK HILL HARDWARE COMPANY 
I Hardaway-Hecht Co. 1 
.... ---------.=1"---R-o_:_"~;_a_l~.-· _s __ .___,lll ~::!:,~ocers 
THACKSTON STUDIO For Eata and M•ata Come to 
Shop AI 
l ld:RO .. Y'S 
~ and 1oe 8t.ort ror .J'OIU" 
~DtMr'~ Dar s.mu. 
Usc a Good Laundry 
Your tlolhn lui loom 
when lh~t are Lallll4c:retl wiUt 
ean. •·er cllftfol ptr'tOilal r.t.-




Stop In At The 
Varsity 
Grill 
BOB SIMS' ESSO STATION 
The Reaaon• Why All Winthrop Girl: 
Prefer Riverview Ice Cream 
l . H 111111 mort' good, rich tream ln II. 
:1 ILllnOl llUJJipt'dutllrithalr . 
l . It t.. mad..- o·tUJ \lit• bft.t m:llt'r1:ab W1d frulll and 111" 
lnp. Tht' re aau! m11ny delk:lous 1111\'0D. tncludint" 1mb atnwbtt 
RIVERVIEW DAIRY FARMS, Inc. 
POPULARITY 
I 
\\ 'h<· n a product is ui such qu•a lity t h 
it i:- t• hu!'> t' ll h\' Millions who kno w fi1 
Ht·n·rag-..: s. i:- n :t that Popularity? 
Royal Crown Cola ha ~ been g lad ly r 
cci\' ..: tl inun Co:t!'ol to 'ua ~l ami Hordcr l 
Hunlc: r hy p<•oplc in all walks of life..-. Eat 
:11 111 .._.,·c.·ry lttollk j , :o: h:rili 7.c( l and proud 
hc.·a r : Ia· :-- <•:d oi Good Houaekeepit., 
Bureau. 
IJrink Royal Crown Cola! 
A Royal Treat. 




Find the Newest 
Fads Here 
Buy Your Extra 
Food Here 
Let Us Supply All 
JO!fssos HALL Your Needa Here 
\ ' HEAOQUARl'ERS 
Your Y Canteen 
.. ~
HOLD IT, OSCA&I 
01tar (our lokektoot d.rutrd. u, l.n h.l.l S••nd&)'•IO·to-metUnr 
!be l)lber <iaJ at!d ~ tor a pbotoa;,.,~h. \"es air, 11'1\h tlb 
m ... told, laualmus ~.,l OKi pPC:toPlb W)Or ~I lpi'\ICf'd up and 
order, Olea.~ wu a per!tet mod<:l fo~ the phot"'naphy ci.IJ.a. And 
all the an.tomY ,.Ub are aU.h.a ft»' prtnt&. 
SWAT IT, LOt.l l l 
' These l.lx·th.!r ty bll.eball llaL'\d arc o:r~lnl)• 10 •·'""I To&» •~ooal·· ·c···:· 
lbe Buntn tlune~ .~ LuUr Vounc. ~ Rudntck, W~ 
Vlrt:LN.. Worlunan, and the Pudue 6llt.tn. And. Mamie Krndnc:k slln~ 
wkked cut\'i! l Ktorp Up Uw I II!WI, 11.tb1 You'n• lot ~mrthL"'If thHt' l 
ITS A OKEAT SPORT 
A.'IID HI !\'EVER :WSSED A BALL: 
Jolr, Walttr Rrynold.l, IOU pro at the Hoek HIU C'OUIHI')' ClUb. 
atntfd to lht- ~f •tudmta the 111e of lroou ami •·oods In a ffCUiar 
He had perfect control O\'tf hll ball: It al•·ap cUd tx!U:UY what he 
It would do. OUr )'OWif rolfe rt slched fi'tth tm'f. 
"A.ft J-IIanPf71 
Yea. f! l&nl. 
Tbt n Ru.b to Ule tablt', 
A:ld r u FIJL" 
With thb ln\1tlllon MW Post Mol ulu:d htr folk d&r:ltlnl dus to 
lnttmiUonal J)l.r!t wtth t ..... -tcn foc.d and t\1!1):~. 
Hose 
Archer, &h~r crepe und walking chiffon 
hose in thrP.e proportionl'd h.ngth:1 _ . 
811F~!~:~~h~~1e4c:leu r ringle.'U\ ere.~ :~~-·_ 59 
2 for 1.10 
Allf\~~~~!u!~~-'~~~~ knee len~h ~~-~~~~~ _ 48 Your Htadquuws Ptlr Sheet ~u.de. Musltal 




So lithe and alluring! 
Romantic aheera with high 
aculped waiata . . . whirling 
akirta tha,i: Ratter u you 
walk- Roat u you waltz. 
C!.ooae from a gener-
oua collection of Cloud 
White, Shell Pink, Sky 
Blue, Royal and other 
lovely paatel ahadea, 
Organza, Mou11eline, 
T off eta and Chiffon• 
$5.95 $7.95 
$9t95 and $14.95 
FRI~DHEIM'S 
- - - ----~ 
'Debater's League 




F lorid• Fr~>it Store 
Rodtllill 
Come in to See Us 







Complete Staff Of 
Forensic Groupa 
Include. 13 Girla 
D~r• •~ Rf'aMtUoble ll"ricn 
We Odi'ITI' 
Old Summer 
Shoea Made New 
with our white poi-
ish in bo ttles o r 
tubes. 
L ight -weight soles 
fo r sanc.lt eS 
Rowers to Mother 
on Mother'• Day. 
REID'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
-\Ve are always ready 
to sene the Winthrop 
Girls 
1C you want pair.t, 
sec us. 
Williams Paint 
& P~per Co. 
-
Store Your Fu• ~ata_~~J't~~ag':: .. 
\Vint er Garments C leaned a1;~l P-l~ 
Moth-Proof Bags 
SHERER'S DRY CLEANING AND 
DYEING 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruits, Produce, Poultry, and Ergs 
501-3-5 South College St. Charlotte, N. c. 
TEVENSON 
- Todat Tb.nt .,_,., -




ALICE F AYE 
DO~ .UrECIJI! 
Wecl. - tlarpJa Day 
GARY COOP&a 
JEA."i" ARTUVJt Ia 
'"TUE PLAINSMAN" 
- Re-tvm £~..,..,_ 




tThe r rulont Mar ~­
try llnoe TJr- •-
and RGbtTl Ta7klr made 
tbrlrfiRihlC..!) 
WORRIED ABOUT COSTS? 
You ean lt't that old pa!r n~ and bave aboes that will 
aptn klot J~at Uke :1ew. Brtnr them 1n toda• and stop 1I"'Onl'llll 
about tht cmt of ntw ooes. 






FOR HER FCR HH.1 




Lock eta Tie Seta 
Croaaea Military Seta 
Vanitiea Club Bags 
Toilet Seta Bill Folda 
Bra~elell Shave Mu ter 
Dinner Ringa E lectric Razors 
TUCKER 
Jewelry Co. 
ROCK H ILL COCA-COLA BOTrLING COMPANY 
.) 
, 
